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NEWS
Parish Support Ministries head named
The Diocese of Rochester has announced that Bernard Grizard is die new
director of Parish Support Ministries.
Grizard had served as interim leader of diat
department since its former director, Kathleen Cannon, resigned last fall.
Grizard oversees the Office of Liturgy
and the Office of Domestic Violence. He also directs die Office of Multicultural Services, which includes apostolates as well as
divisions for parish council formation, ecumenical and interreligious affairs, urban
services and translations.
"Together with the Parish Support Ministry staff, our essential mission has been,
and will continue to be, in service to the
parishes within the Diocese of Rochester,"

Grizard stated. "I see this new leadership

as a challenge to empower and inspire all
of us to live out die Gospel message."
Grizard is a native of France who came
to the United States in 1987. His tenure in
die Diocese of Rochester began in 1993, as
director of religious education in the Community of Hope duster on Rochester's
northeast side. He was appointed associate
director of Parish Support Ministries in August 2001 and became interim leader two
. months later.
He is a parishioner of Christ the King
Parish in IrondequoiL
"We're delighted to have someone with

Bernard's experience and leadership ability
ready to assist our diocesan parishes," said
Father Joseph Hart, a diocesan vicar general and moderator of die Pastoral Center.

Recognizing
* Rochester s Our Lady of Mercy High School recently learned that its liter
ary magazine The Mtrtedo was awarded the Highest Award in the 2001 National Council of Teachers of English Program to Recognize Excellence in Student Lit
erary Magazines The 2001 student editor* were Alexia Romeo and Mary Votava
who both graduated that year
^Members of Junior Girl Scout Troop No 449 - Katie Fouat, Gretchen Gutter, Jessica Hartter, Julia Klein, Alicia Latour, Brittany ]f*nnmr, Kebey Monarty, Karoryn Morris, Lauren Sale and Mana Sgro — recently earned the Bronze
Award, the highest award given to junior Girl Scouts. To earn die award troop
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Now Accepting Reservations!

A new choice in senior living.
From a trusted friend.
There's no substitute for 100 years of experience.That's what St. Ann's Community brings to Cherry
Ridge, our new residential senior living community coming to Webster — along with the security, qualify
of life and health services for true peace of mind. Nestled in nature but close to everything you may want
or need, Cherry Ridge lets you live the full, active life you've always imagined, in the company of friends.

CherryRidge
a St. Ann's Community

Cottages • Apartments • Assisted Living
Information Center
876 Ridge Road • Webster, NY 14580 •

ivtvw.cberryridgecornmunity.com

To learn more, call585.697.6700.
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